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Nqobile Rebecca
Ngubane
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am presently seeking for an in-service training in construction management and quantity

surveying and I am Majoring in the following modules: construction technology, construction

management and quantity surveying and I am computer literacy in word,excel , PowerPoint and

windows 10

Been a hardworking and dedicated student that I am,Given an opportunity to do my in-service

training would be a great honour as they will mean i will be able to take a great part in practicising

what I know and been taught theoretically ,and now doing it practical ,laying down my skills and

practices my passion which of course is construction.

I thank you in advance for time in considering my application and it would a great honour to recieve

the feedback

Thank you

N.R

Preferred occupation Inservice training in quantity surveying
Construction jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

East London
Eastern Cape

Louis Trichardt
Limpopo

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1996-08-10 (27 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Pietermaritzburg
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in
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Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Company name Intrigue tiling

You were working at: Tilers

Occupation Groutlady

What you did at this job position? I was working as grouter ,and assisting in tile cutting and
snacks

Education

Educational period nuo 2015.05 iki 2017.05

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Umgungundlovu TVET collage

Educational qualification Civil engineering

I could work As technician

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good fluent

isiZulu fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

Computer literacy in Word, Excel, PowerPoint , Email and Windows 10

Conferences, seminars

I have never gotten a chance to attend any conference or seminors but I have been to an excursion

before with the college where I was doing my civil engineering certificate, at one of the biggest

construction company in SA specialising with earthworks known as Rokwill property development.

Recommendations

Contact person Mr VW Manqele

Occupation Deputy principal

Company Department of education

Telephone number 0823526497

Additional information

Your hobbies During my time in secondary school ,i was a member of the
school debate team for 4 years, that's from grade 9 to 12

And now what I do on my spare is to read (novels,diaries and
mostly history books)
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Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 2500 R per month

How much do you earn now 0.00 R per month
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